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Sec. 4 (2).

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
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Chap. 202.

CHAPTER 202.
An Act respecting Public Libraries and Art Schools.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative AssclI!bly of the Province of Ontario,
coscia B8 fullows:-

H

1. This Act may be cited as "The Public Libraries Act." Shon
9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 1.

2. In this Ad,-

t!lle.

Inlerp.alnlioo.

(a) "Board" in Part I. shall mean a Public Library "Doard:'

Board, in Part n. shall mean a Doard of i\lannce.
ment of a Public Library Association, and in Part
III. shall include both;

(b) "Electors" shall mean persons qualified to vote nt"El•• tora."

municipal elections;
(c) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Education;

")linlll~r."

(d) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made UD(ler"R.~I.IlOQl."

the auth~rity of Tlte Departme11t of Education lIev. $1111.
Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, Ii. 2.
c. :lli~.
PART 1.
ESTABLISU)fJ::NT AND MANAGEMENT.

3 . A public library may be established
in any city"tOWll
Y"t.bli.bm.nl
,
ot
p"blio
village, or police village in manner hereinafter provided.llbrarI8'.
9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 3.
4.-(1) The council of a city, town or village upon rcceiptPtUilOn 10"
of a petition, Form 1, signed, in the case of a city by at least
one hundred, in the case of It towo by at lenst sixty, nnJ ill
the case of a village by at least thirty electors, shall prepare
nud submit to the electors in the manner provided bv Thl' C!leV.SIRl.
II l
Municipal Act a by-law, Form 2, for the establishment OE • ' .
a public library.

(2) 'rhe council of the township, or the councils of thcro... n~blp by.
townships in which a police viJIage is situate, upon receipt of ;o~l:t :111.(\'1.
a petition, Form 1, signed by at lenst thirty electors resilient
in such police village, shall prepare and submit to the electors
within the police village a by-law, Form 2, for the estnblishment of a public library therein.

8«:.• (3).
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ofllbn'r

II., or under ally Act relating to .Mechanics' Institutes, and
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(3) Where an aiSociatioD hus been established under Part

......I.t'OD.

the members of such association, at aoy annual meeting or
at a special meeting called for the purpose, by resolution
declare that they desire that the library of the association be
transferred to a board appointed under this Part, the council
may submit to the electors a by-law for taking over the nssets
and property of the association and for establillhing the
library fl8 a public library under this Part. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 80, s. 4.
••

Dutr of

5. Where the by-law reeeh'es the assent of the majority
of the electors 'OOtiDg thereon it shall be the duty of the
coullcil to pass the same Y:ithout unnecessary delay. 9 Edw.
Vll. c. 80, •. 5.

council 10

pUI br·I....

II dduted
not 10 be
re'lub",llte<l
10

lime reo•.

BOIltd

of

mk"... gcm~"I.

G. 'Vhere the by-law docs Dot receive such assent no new
uy-law for the same purpose shall be submitted to the electors
within the same year. 9 Edw. VII, e. 80, 8. 6.
7.-(1) 'fhe general management, regulation and control of

t I lC 1"1
l Jrary, an d 0 f any rea d"log-room aD d museum establ'Ish ed

in connection therewith shall be vested in a board, which
shall be composed of the mayor of the city or town, or the
reeve of the Tillage or township. aod three other persons to
be appointed by the council, three by the public school
lJoard, or the board of education, and two by the separate
school board, if any.

H••

consmuted.

Flo~rd In
(2) 'fhe board in !l. police village shall be composed of the
~~c:.."~~~~:d. Jlolice trustees and two persons appointed by the board of the
school sectiOn or each of the school sections comprised in, or
forming part of the police village, and two persons appointed
by the separate IIchoo1 board, if any, haying jurisdiction in
the police villa~e.

(3) No persOn who is a member of the body entitled to
appoint shall be fJ.ualified to be n member of the board, and no
perSOll shull be appointed who is not a British subject and a
resident of the lllunicipality or police "iIlage.

Wbo Dol
eli;-iLlc.

<l.nno.1 r~llr&
",cnl of one
n,.mho. I

••ch d

...

.

T••m of ofllcl
of 8.01 mem·
ben.

(4) Of the members appointed by the council, and the public school llOfll'd, or board of education nn,l the I;Cparnte school
bonrd, respectively, one shall retire annually but may be
·reappointed.

(5) Of the three members first appointed by the council
and pnhlie scllool board or honrd of education respeeti\'ely,
onc shall be appointed to hold office until the first day of
February after hill appointment, one until the first day of
J"t>bruury in the following yeur, alltl one until the same day
ill the )'enr next thercafter; aud of the two members first
appointed by the l'eparnte school bOil I'd one shall be appointed to hold office until the first day of February after

88•. 4: (13).
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bis appointment, and one until the first day of February in
the following year; but every member shall continue to hold
office until his successor is appointed.
(6) It II. memher of the board is convicted of any offence When oaic.
. t th e cnrruna
. . 1 I aws 0 f e
d a, or be<.:omes Il1Sllne,
.
library
agalns
ana
or of
truslee
to b&absents himself from the meetings of the board for tbl'ee con- come nc.nt.
secutive months without being authorized by resolution
entered upon its minutes, or ceases to be a resident within
the municipality or police village, he shall ipso facto vacate
his seat, and the remaining members shall forthwith declare
hi. seat vacant and notify the appointing body accordingly.
(7) In ease of a vacancy by the death or resignation of a VacaDoies.
member, or from any cause other than the expiration of the
term for whieh he was appointed, the member appointed in
his place shall hold office for the remainder of the term.
(8) Suhject
to the foreO'oin"
provisions each of the mem- Terms
of <>111••
•
t>?
of subsequelll
bers appomted by the counCIl, or publle school bOllrd, Ormembor•.
board of education, shall hold office for three years from the
first day of February in the year in which he is appointed;
and each of the members appointed by the separate school
board, for two years from the first day of February in the
year in which he i appointed.

(9) The :first appointment of members shall be made at When apPbolnl'
.
f h
..
b d
f
h fi 1
mellls to e
t he fi rat meetmg
0 t e llppolDtmg 0 yater t e na paSS-made.
ing of the by-law, and the annual appointment thereafter
sllall he made at the first meeting of the appointing hody
after the first day of January in ea<:h year; and any vacnncy
arising from any cause, other than the expiration of the time
for which a membcr was nppointed, shall be filled at the fir t
meeting thereafter of the appointing hody, but if for any
renson an appointment is not mnde at the prescribed time the
same shall be made as soon as may be t1lereafter.
(10) Thc board shall be a bony corporate by the name of ~:~orat.
"The - - - Public Library Board," inserting tbe name of
e.
the municipality or police villa "'e.
(11) The honrd shall, at the first meeting in Fehrnary ofCbairmflD.
eacb year, elect one of its numhcr as cllairman who shall hold
office for one yenr, and be shall presi e at meetings of the
board when present, and in his ahsence a chnirman mny he
chosen pro tempore, and the chnirman shnll have thc sllme
right of voting as the other memhers of the board, Ilno no
other, and any qne tion upon which there is an equality of
votes shall be deemed to be negatived.
(l2) The bonrd shall meet at least once in every mODthMeetlng•.
and at such other tilDes as it may think fit.
(13) The chairman or any two members may nmmon a Spacial
. .
d
' m,,,,tillgl.
spQcial meeting of the board by glVmg
at l
easttwo
ays
57 8.-n
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notice in writing' to each memher specif,ring the purpose Cor
which the meeting is called.
Quo."m,

(14) No business shall be transacted at any general or
special meeting unless four mcrnhcrs are prescnt.

Record 01
bal;""".

(15) All orders and proceedings of the board shall be
entered in hool;5 to be kept for that purpOse and shall be
sigucd by the chairman.

Rccord ..

(16) 'rhc orders and proceedings so entered and purporting to be so signed shall be deemed to be the originals
thercof, and such books may be produced and read as evidence of the orders and proceedings in any judicial proceeding. 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 80, s. 7.

nld"nce.

Dillin of
boa.d.

8.-(1) Subject to the restrictions and provisions hereinafter contaiucd the board shllll procure, erect, or rent the
necessary buildings for the purposes of the lihrary and read·
ing-room, and for all other purposcs authorized hy this Act;
and shall purchase books, newspapers, magazines, maps and
specimens illustrative of the arts nnd sciences for the library,
'reading-room nod museum, and do all things necessary for
l.ceping the flame in a proper state of preservation and
repair; and shall provide the necessary fuel, lighting, and
other accommodation j and may appoint and dismiss at
pleasure the officers and servants of the board.

Lhall no to

(2) A board shall not in any year purchase any land or
erect tIDy buildiDgs or makc any addition or alterations there10 exceeding in cost $2.000 without the authority of the
municipal counciL 9 Edw. Yll. c. 80, s. 8 (I, 2).

uJH'lldltu."
On c&pltal

&Ccoalli.

R('6<1lnll:.
I'OOm8. btauch
UbrArlca.
mU!eUln!.

(3) A board may open a reading-room Or museum, or
both, in connection with the lihrary; may estahlish branch
libraries and branch reading-rooms in the municipality or
police village. 9 Edw. VlI. e. 80, s. 8 (3) j 1 Geo. V. c. 79,
s. 16 (I), part.

W.. Hllmllll
ciU,," of
100,000.

(4) In a city havin~ a population of 100,000 or over the
hoard shall not establish a museum without the consent of
thc municipal council. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, 8. 8 (4).

LIIl:!"&..,.TlO&rd
In ",t7 of
2011.000 m&7
I..." nnO<'"b_

(5) Thc
Board of a Public Library of a city hllving a
•
population of 200,000 or over may permit an incorporated
A
~[
I
h I ·Its ga [[ ery or
art
I' uscnm to occupy, or I c pnrposcs 0
museum, any part of thc library building not required for
immcdiatc use for the purposcs of the board upon such
terms nnd conditions and for such period, not exceeding five
;years, as may bc agreed on, pro\'irled that it be a term of the
agreement thnt the board may determine such right of occu·
pation whenever the space is rcquircd for the purposes of
the board, and thnt it be also a tcrm of the agreement that
the piCtllrcs and objects of art of the museum shall be open
to publ ic view free of charge on such days as the board and

pled p"rllnn 01
~ml",,1 1o.
mbl"nm.

..
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9 Edw. VII. c. 80,

B.

9.-(1) The board may make rules for the use of the Boud tIlay
h d"
by·ln,,'.
l I'b rary, rea d'mg-rooms an d museum, an d f or tea
mISSion 0 r make
re.pectillg
us.
the public thereto, and for regulating all other matters' and of Ii bury.
things connected with the management of the library, reading-rooms, and museum j and for the management of all property under its control; and may impose penalties for breaches
of the rules, not exceeding $10, for any offence. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 80, s. 9 (1) i 1 Geo. V. c. 79, s. 16 (1), part.
(2) Aiter such rules have been published once a week for ~t~:;'II~~~~~11
at least two weeks in a newspaper published in the munici·
•.
pality or police village, or in a newspaper circulated therein
if no newspaper is published therein, they shall be binding
on all persons concerned.

(3) Nothing herein shall preclude the rccovery of tbe ltec01'el"} ot
value of articles or things damaged, or the amount of damage damaru.
sustained, from persons liable for thc same. 9 Edw. VII.
c.. 80, s. 9 (2, 3).

10. The board shall submit to the municipal council, on OrSIl~mlssl()1I of
before the fifteenth day of February in each year, a detailed;;:'~;·J;rt~·bY
estimate of the several sums required for tho ensuing fin. coullcii.
R.?cial year to pay
(a) the interest on any moncy borrowed as hereinafter

mentioned, and
(b) the amount required to be raised for tl,e sinking
fund, or to pay any instalment of principal and
interest, and
(c) the c-'<pense of maintaining and managing the lib-

raries, reading-room and museums under its control. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 10; 1 Geo. V. c. 79,
8. 16 (1), part.

11. The board shall l<eep di tinct and regular accounts of noard to I,,'~p
its receipts, payments, credits and liabilities, and the ~~~~~rts.
accounts shall be audited by the municipal auditors at thc
expense of the municipal corporation in likc manner as the
accounts of a municipal corporation, nnd shall, after having been audited, be laid beforc the council by the board.
9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 11; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 51, s. 1.
12.-(1) Thc council of the municipality, in addition to Speclnl M ..'
all other rates ano assessments levied 11.011 11., se sed for mllni·library
.
purpose•.
cipal purpose , shall levy and n sc s ill oach year a sp 'cml
rate to be called "The Public Lihrary Rate" sufficient to
provide the amount e timnted by thc board as hcrcinhcf re
provided, but such rate shall not cxcced one-half mill in the
dollar unless, by a vote of two-thirds of all the members of

101
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!he council, such rate is increased to
lD.
I. chi•• II

100,000.

Itlln for

public

lib....,. 10
POll" .IIlICI.

S'·I....' for

l ••,,,,lal:
•• btl fur Ir",
Ilbnri...

W~t"""'1

If rft10n
req.l~.

Rc... teAl.
C. "l.

.c.. .

P\lblic lib....,
nlllrn.

.,ot

later.OI
flaklor tu4.

IlD

See. Ii (1).
amount not uceedin£

the whole three-fourths of a mill in the dollar.

(2) ]0 a city having a population of 100,000 or over the
council shall not levy in any year a rate greater than ontquarter of one mill in the dollar, and such further rate as
may be DCCe9>llry to raise the money required to pay the
annual interlSt and sinking fund on mOlley borrowed [or
the purpose of acquiring a site or of purchasing or erecting
buildings.
(3) '£he council of the township in which 0. police village
in which 11 public liIml.ry has heen established, under the
provisions of this Part, is situate, in addition to all other
rates and assessments levied and assessed for municipal pur.
poses in the police villflg-e, shall Icvy and assess in tach year
a special rate to be callcd "'fhe Public Library Rate" sufficicnt to provide the n.mount estimated by thc board, not
excecding oue·half mill in the dollar on the lL'>8Cssment of the
policc village.
(4) Whcre n board requires the council to raise mODey tor
the purpose of ncquiring a site or purchasing 01' erecting
buildinb'S, which money, together with the amount required
for the expense of maintaining and managing tbe libraries,
readiug-room~ museums, c1usscs and art schools under its
control, woult! involve the levy in anyone year of a rate
greater than one.qunrler of a mill in the dollar, in the case of
a city having a population of 100,000 or o'·er, or greater than
one-lInU mill in the dollar in the case of any other municipality and of a police villnge. the council, by a two-thirds
vote of all the melll[)crs thereof, may refuse to raise such
8um, lind, if the hoard 90 rCCluires, the question shall be submitted. by the council to a vote of the electon of the municipality entitled to vote ou money by-laws, in the manner
provided by The ftllmicipal Act, nnel in the event of
the asseot of the electors being obtnined it shall be the duty
of the council to raise the amount in the manner provided by
that ."et.

(5) The couneil mny also, Bubject ns hercinnfter provided,
on the requisition of the honrd. rnise by fl spC(lial issue of
dehentures of the Illunieipnlity, to be termed "Puhlic Library
Dehentures," such sums as nHlY he requircd for the purpose
of aC!]uirillg a site or of purchasing and erecting the neees·
sflry buildin,gs, and in the first instance, for obtaiuing boob
nnd other things required.
(6) During the currency of the debentures so iaued the
council shall withhold and retain, as a first charge on the
nnuunl rate, the amount required to he raised in the year t.
pro"ide (or the payment Or redemption of the debentures and
the interest thereon.

Sec. 16.
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(7) AU money so levied or raised shall be received by theAppJlullouol
mon~JI ral..d
treasurer of the municipality in the same manner as other 00 debelltnru.
municipal funds, and be paid out by him on the order of
the board, save as to the amount required to be raised in the
year to provide for the p8.rmeot or redemption or the debentures and the interest thereon.

. (8) It shall not be necessary to submit to the electors a Whn bJ·la ..
I
I
nood not
" " t I"
by- Iaw aut Ilorlzmg
Ie Issue a f d cbcntures "f
I tie aunua sum ro""i..~ Ilt~nl
required to be raised ill the year to provide for the payment of ~leclora.
or redemption of the debentures and the interest thereon
does not exceed one-half mill in the dollar.
(9) Notwithstanding anytlling contained in this Act a D~btoll! .. m
municipal corporation mny issue debentures for the purposes ~i~~'irA~lt~nl.
of this Act, according to the provisions of The Alu711Cipalaev.Slal.C.I9'l,
Act.
(10) Notwithstanding anytliing in this section the council SlIbmlnioll n/
of a city having a ~oplliation of 100,000 or over may submit ~~'~~;lllolI
to the electors quahfied to vote on money by-lnws, a by_lawdli"olonr
for raising money for acquiring a site or for purehnsing100.000.
or erecting buildings, and if so snbmitted the council shall
not he required to pass such by-law until it has been
approved of by a majority of such electors voting thereon.
9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 12.

13. All libraries, rending-rooms and musenms estahlisherl Admlnlon 10
under this Part Sl1811 be open to the puhlic free of chnrge; be IrM.
provided, howe\'er, that the board mn.}' impose such fee as u.. of
seems proper on non-residents who may desire to nse the library b,.
'w. "II . c. 80 ,s. 13. no,,·r.lld~nu.
I I"b rary, rea d"mg-room or museum. 9 Ed
14. Any munieip'ality or school section contiguous or near YllllieiPllltlel'
to a eit)" town, village or township in wl1ieh a pu\)1ic lihrary "'"J unile.
is situate may enter into nn agreement with the board for
the use of such lihrary llnd for such representation on the
hoard as may be deemed expedient. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 14.
1."i. The teachers' institute of any inspectorate in which n RlJhllo.f
P'Uhlie library is situate may place the books held hy snch :::~l~~~:.
institute in the custody of the board, nod on 80 doing shnll
be entitled to appoint one memher of the board, Ilml ill lIlIeh
enses e\'ery memher of such teachers' institute shall lie entitled to use the puhlic lihrary on the snme terms as residt'nts
of the mnnicipality in which the library is situate. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 80, s. 15.

16. F,very farmers' institute or womno's institute

mn~'

Alllllatl""al

lLffili~te \\'ith any public library on terms to be llj?rcoo upon ~:~~:~~~ ar

with the board, and in the event of sueh nmlintion every Inultlll",
memher of such farmers' institute or woman's institute shnll
be entitled to use the library on the same terms Il!I residents

2756
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of the municipality in which the library is situate. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 80, s. 16.

PART II.
LlBRARY ASSOCIATIONS,
E.\abliabmODI

of Auoola·
1l0D,

17.-(1) In a township, and in any other municipality ill
which a public library has not been established under Part
I, nny number of perSOnS not less than ten, being British sub·
jects and not less than 21 years of age, may form an association for the purpose of establishing a public library, rend·
ing rooms and evening classes by making a declaration,
Form 3, and filing the same with an affidavit of the due
execution thereof in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for
the registration division in which the public library is to be
situate.

~'eeon r.. ~lde!·
deelara·

(2) For the iHing of the declaration and for every certi• I
fied copy the registrar shall be enlit
ed to a'fee of fi rty cents.

'f:tii:';ta::~D

(3) A copy of such declaration shall be transmitted to the
:Minister.

IIlcorponUOD.

(4) 'rhe persons whose names are subscribed to the dcelar·
ation antl all persons who become members of the association
as provided by !>ection 18, shall be a body corporate by the
.name of "The - - - Public Library Association," inserting
the name of the municipality in which the library is to he
established. 9 Edw VII. c. 80, s. 17.

"'I!"

11011,

Momt>....

18. Any person ]2 years of age or upwards may be a
member of the association, but no person shall be elected or
vote at nny meeting who is not of the full age of twenty·one
years. D Ed\\'. VII. c. 80, s. 18.

Hoare! of
Yanal:.meDI,

19.-(1) The general management, regulation and control
of the lihrary shall be vested in lind exercised by a Board of
Management, which !>hall be composed of not less than five
nor more than nine persons.

l"iut.mutlllr
foe ol.<:lloD
01 Doard.

(2) The persons whose names are subscribed to the declaration of incorporation shall meet within thirty da.~'s after the
filing thereof and shnU elect from among their number the
members of the board.

To..... 01 otllea
of ",.ml:>eu.

(3) The members so elected shall hold office until their successors are elected.

On

Allll"aldee'
UOll tbe.uflor.

(4)
the 2nd Monday in January in each year there·
after the members of the association shall meet and elect the
members of the board for the year.

E1f:olloD ot
prnle!~nl .De!
a"J'lnlnlmOIll
ot ome.ro.

(5) The board shall, as soon after the election as is convenient elcct one of its members as president, and shall also
appoint a secretary, treasurer, and librarian and such other

Sec. 23 (1).
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officers as may be necessary for the purposes of the association. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 19.
20.-(1) The board shall pro'vide suitable accom!TIodation Duty to
for the library, reading-rooms and evening classes, and shall provide da
..
f
h
oeeommo '
have power to procure, erect or rent bUildmgs
or t at pur- tion.
pose, and to purchase books, magazines, newspapers and other
reading matter for the library and reading-rooms.

(2) The board shull make rules for the management and Role. and
use of the library and reading-rooms and for conducting the regulatioDi.
business of the board, for holding regular and special meetings, for defining the duties of the officers of the board, and
the fees to be paid by members, and generally for such other
matters, not inconsistent with this Act, as may be necessary
for promoting the usefulness of the puhlic library and reading-rooms and the efficiency and discipline of the evening
classes.
(3) Minutes of all the proceedings of the board shall lIe M:inutu.
kept and entered in books to be provided for that purpose by
the board. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 20.

21. Where a municipal council has passed a by-law for Dlaoolution of
taking over the assets and property of a library association a"~ei"tion on
l'b rary as a pu bl'IC l'b
laking over
' b'lDg the l
an d f or establ IS
I rary un d erlibrllry
under
Part I, upon the organization of a board of management Part I.
under that Part, the association shall be dissolved and thereafter Part I of this Act shall apply to the library, anel the
assets and property of the association shall vest in the Public
Library Board. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 21.
PAR'i' III.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

22. No public library established under Part II. which has Condition.
not a member hip of at least fifty persons over 21 years of ~h~~?~;nt~o
age shall be entitled to share in any appropriation for public~·:;·It"ti.e
libraries. 9 Edw. VII. c, 80, s. 22.
an .
23,-(1) Subject to the next preceding section and to the Ltg;.latln
Regulations there shall be paid to the board of every publielt:Tn~t to r.nb.
' IIe d un d er tl'
til lrary es t a hI IS
liS A ct, out 0 f any money nppro- hehbraro•.
priated for that purpose, not morc than 50 per cent. of the
expenditure made for books, magazines, periodicals newspapers, bookbinding and materials used for cataloguing aull
classifying a public lihrary under the Dewcy Decimal or Cutter systems or n combination of such sy tom!';, but no grnnt
shall be paid npon an expenditure upon books f fiction in
excess of 45 pcr cent. of the amount xpenocd IIpon other
books, nnd no grant shall excecd in l' spect of books, book·

i758
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•

binding and materials for 80 cataloguing and elaasifying $200
or in respect. of magazincs, periodicals and newspapers $50.
(2) After the money payable under subsection 1 has been
apportioned the Minister may authorize the payment out of
the residue, if any, of the appropriation of the following
sums, or a proportionate part of the same:
(0) $5 to a public library which has kept a reading room

open not less than three bou,.. per day for three
days in each week; or
(b) $10 to a public library which hu kept a readine

room open not less than 3 houn per day for UX
days in ench week; and
(c) $5 to a public library whose total receipta are less

than $25 per annum; or
(d) $10 to a public librllry whose total receipts are over

$25 and less than $100; or
(6) $15 to a public library whose total receipts are oycr
$100 and less than $200; or

(f) $20 to a public library whose total receipt. are over
$200 and less than $500.
"1~u~e.OI

.,.

JolllnltUOn.

(3) The Minister may authorizp. to be paid out of an1
money appropriated Cor public libraries,
(a) Slllaries lind expenses of offICers of the Department

employed in giving special instructions to boards
and 10 librarians, including the cost of books, blue
priola, plans of library buihlings, manuscripts,
eogra\;ngs and photogr.tphs and of other appli.
ances or things authorized by the :M.inister, and
(b) expenses incurred in holding meetings of library
institut~

(4) In estimating the amount to whieh a public ,library is
entitled only ellsh payments out of money received hy way
of grant or gift or as memhcrship fees slmll be inclurlefl, II.nd
no pllhlic lihrn~' shall bc entitled to any grant unrler this
section hy re:lIlOU of tile expenniture of money borrowed by
the board or hy renson of pnymenls mnde in promissory notes
or in aD)' other way than hy cash only.
Tnl ..lnr
llb..rl .....

(5) Subject to the reglllations the Minister may apportion
lIuy money appropriated for holding schools Cor the training
of librnriaDll. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 23.

24. Suhject to the regulations the Minister may establic;h
and'maintain travelling librnries out of such 8UIM as may
be appropriated fOr that purpose and may purcbaae boob,
bookca.set!l and other appliances required tbtrdor and may

See. 21.
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pay for cataloguing, classifying Rnd annotating lists of books,
and may employ aud pay assistants to aid iu circulating the
libraries and pay the travelling expenses of the assistants.
9 Edw. VII. e. 80, s. 24.
25.-(1) 'Vhere a board makes a rule under \\'hich an age Rllln ..
limit is established for children taking books from the lihrnrytQamll.
or a rule prohibiting the public, in tIle case of a free librnry,
or the memhers of the assoeintion, in the case of any other
library, from having free ncccss to the books of the library
or of a section of the library, the rnle shall not take effeet
until it has been approved by the ~Iinister.
(2) If any snch rnle is in force nt the time of the passingDl... llo ..... nce
of this Act the board shnll, within three months of tlle date ofO! rtlle.
the receipt of a reqnest from the ~linister, forward to him a
copy of SiICh rule, and the Minister ma~' disallow the same.

(3) Failure to comply with tIle re<]l1est of the Minister W!'el1rlll.
"Old.

shall render such rule void. 9 Edw. VII. c. 8.0, s. 25.

I

26.-(1) Subject to the regulatiolls the Minister may

J,ib•••,

hutilutel.

(a) provide for the establishment of librllry institutes

and for the holding of the meetin:;s thereof j
(b) employ lihrnry experts to attend lihrary institnte
meetings and P<lY their travelling and olher neces-

sary e:"penses in going to, stnying at and returniug from the meetings, but nothing shall be paid
to thcm for services;
(c) pay the travelling llnd other necessnry expenses of

one deleg-nte from each board in attending a meet·
ing of the institute.
(2) If a board, afler having Teeeiv('u notice of the dnt.c
for holding a meeting' of tll(! liilrnr.\' institllte, doc!! not seud
n delegate to such meeting the l\linister may withhohl a Sllm
not exceeding $5 from the next government grant pllynble to
the bon rd.

(3) All expenses incurred iu estahli!;hing and maintainingIihrnry institutes lIlay be paid out of any money nppropriate\1
for Ihnt purpose or out of any mOlley appropriated for public
librnries. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 26.
27. 'rhe Judge of the County Or District COllrt, npOli thCJ~hilOr m~, to.
reftuest of the board of any pllhlie lihrary within his .illri"-:r"l.;;~'lled
diction, mny nppoint the jnnitor to he a special ccmilnhlCcohOiabr•.
whose spccinl dllty it shnll be to preserve the pence in the
rooms of the lihrary and in the huilding in which the lihrnr.r
is situate, and to prevent the stealing, injury or destroying
of the property of the board or nssocillfiun, mltl to apprc·
hend offendel':;!, and he shall have genernlly nil the poweMl
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and privileges and be. liable to all the duties and responsibilitie~ which pertain to the office of a constable. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 80, s. 28.
N~cl~tloktep
library Optll.

28.-(1) Where a board fails or neglects to keep open
the library for two ~'ears, or to furnish an annual report, as
required by the Regulations, for two consecuth'c years, such
failure or neglect sllall effect a dissolution of the corporation,
and the Minister may take possession of all its books, magazines and periodicals and dispose of the same as he may deem
proper, but not~ing herein contained shall confer an)' authority or control o....er any land belonging to 0. board or library
Ilssoeintion.

r.ll"..., 10 COIll·
plJ with ""cu·
laUoo •.

(2) Where a board in any year fails to comply \\;th the
Regulations the .Minister may withhold the whole or any part
of the government grnnt payable to the board [or that year.
9 Edw. VlI. c. 80, s. 29.

Se_t ..e_t.d
br inl.re~t In
eontuet ...hb
eortKIutJoD.

29.-(1) A member of a hoard shall not ellter into allY
contract, agreement, engagement or promise, either in his
own name or in the name oC another, and either alone or
jointly with another in which he has any pecuniary intercst,
profit or promised or expected benefit, with the ooard oC
which he is a mcmber, or havc any pecuniary claim upon or
reccivc eompenmtion from thc board [or any work, engflg-e·
ment, employment or duty on behalf of the board, nnd every
such contract, agreement, engngcmcnt or promise shall be null
find void, and a member violating the provisions of this section shall ipso facio vacate his seat.
(2) On the complaint of any ratepayer of the municipality
or police village, or o[ the remnining member or members of
the board, the Judge of the County or District Court or, if he
is a member of the bon I'd, the Mnster in Chambers sllnll, on
proof of the facts, declare the sent vacant, and the secretary
of the hoard shall forthwith notify the appointing body to
make 3. ncw appointment. 9 Edw, VII. e. 80, s. 30.

30. No person shall be disqualified from being a member of
board or from sitting slld voting on such board by reason
:i~;~-Jn~~""":: only of being proprietor of or otllcrwise intercsted iri a news',llQu •.1i~"d
paper or othcr periodicnl puhlication whieh is subscribcd for
rnm .,U,n, on
•
1· h
d·
..
d hy t he board In
. the
bo~rd .. !te.
or 1Il
W IIC 80 a vertlscment IS lllscrte
regular coursc of busine!'is if such subscription or advertisemcnt is paid for at the usual rate, but such member shall Dot
be entitled to vote where his own account is in question.
9 Edw. VlI. c. 80, s. 31.
Nn"p~lM'r

rnprodo ..
r,nlmlnl;

P.en.U, for
4'.turblnr.
publie lib•• ..,..

a

31. Any person who wilfully interrupts or disquiets a pub1·lC l·b
d·
by ru d e or lD
. d ecent
I rary, rca lng-room, or museum
behaviour, or by making a noisc either within the building or
so near thereto as to disturb the persons using the same, shall
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for each offence incur a penalty not exceeding $20. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 80, s. 32; 1 Geo. V. c. 79, s. 16 (1), part.

32. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of R"cov~ry of
this Act shall be recoverable under The Ontario Summary peDalt....
Convictions Act and shall be paid to the board concerned. Rev. Stal. e. 90.
9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 33.
33. Every
tinued under
and shall be
VII. c. 80, s.

public library heretofore established or con-~~;~l:i~~. ete.,
any Act respecting public libraries is continued continued.
subject to the provisions of this Act. 9 Edw.
34.

SCHEDULE.

FORM 1.
(Section

.n

PETITION.

To tile municipal council of
'Ve, the undersigned electors of the city of
{or as the ca&e may be), respectively, pray that a public library
rna,. be esta.blished in this municipality under The Public Libraries
Act. P Edw. VII. c. 80, Sched. l!'orm 1.

FORM 2.
(Section

•

.0

BY-LAW FOR ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC LIBRAny .

A by·law to provide for the establishment of a public library in
the city of
(or a& the case may be).
Whereas
electors bave petitioned the council of the city
of
(or aJ the ca&e may be), praying for the establishment of
• public library under The Public Libraries .4ct.
Be it therefore enacted by the municipal council that1. In case the assent of the electors is given to this by-law, l.I.
public library be established in this municipality in accordanco
with the provisions of The Public Libraries Act.
2. The votes of the electors shall b taken \In this by-law on
the
day of
1 9 , commencing at nine o'clock in tho
forenoon and continuing until five o'clock in the afternoon, at the
undormentioned ploces: (II ert insert (1) the wards .. (2) the pollina
sub·didsions; (3) the plt".e:J lOT holdina the poll and the name! 01
the deputy TetuTnina officers.
3. On the
dRY of
next, at his office in the
at
o'clock in the
noon. the mayor (OT r ev , OT lU the
co"e mav be), shall appoint in writing, signed by him, two persons
to attend at the final summing. up of the votes by tho clerk, nud
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one person to Attend at each polling place on bchlllf of the
desirO\lS of promoting, and a like number on behalf of the
desirous of opposing tbe passing of this by-law.
4. The clerk Ihall attend at the
at the hour of
o'clock in the
noon, on the
day of
to SUID up the number of votce given respectively for or
ib. by-law.

peraoD.l
perlOnl
19,
aj(ainai

A.. D.,
Mayor (or Rene).

O. D.,

Clerk.
Paned the

day of

19

Notice bll Olerk.
The aLove is II true copy of B proposed hy.law which will be hken
into consideration by the council of
after one mouth frOID
the
day of
19, bing the date of the first publication
therl'of, and the po)]a for taking the votea of the clccton will be
held at the bour, duy and places named in the by·law. 9 Ed". VII.
c. 80, Scbed. Fonn 2.

FOIt:'.! 3.
(Section 17.)
DSCLARATION FOR EBrAliLlsUlUlNT 01'. A PUDLIO LIDRARY AIIBOCIATlOI'.

We, the subscribers hereto, hereby c1cclRre our intention to form
an associllti"ll for till' purpose of l:stablishing a public library At
iu the township of
(or, a, th, tau T1I11y be), and we
further dpclare that the nalDo of tho IIs!lOciation shall be the
Public Library Association, as provid\ld by The l'v.b/ic Libr(l·riu
Act.
Datl'd tho
day of
19.
(!o.·al1lu and ducriptions 01 fhe applicants.)

9 Edw. VII. c. 80, Sched. Form 3.

